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TTTv o.Regent; MeoFffanize cnolarshio
Revisions Include
Full Tuition Aid

Status Changed
For Professors

assistant professor of dairy
husbandry. He e a r a e d his

J master's degree from North
Carolina State College, where
he also has completed require-
ments for his Ph.D. He ob-

tained his R.S. degree at Ber-je-a

(Ivy.) College.
I "Dill has conducted siifi--

3

minus the total number of Re-
gents four -- year scholarships
to be in force for that year,
Dean Ross said.

Dr. Aubrey Forrest, direc-
tor of financial aids and schol-
arships, estimated that the
revised Regents scholarship
program will extend to the
equivalent of $120,000 per
year in financial aid to tal-
ented Nebraska youth, or
about $60,000 more than the
amount given last year.

Since the Regents scholar-
ships involve the waiving of
tuition, no actual cash pay-
ments are made to the schol-
arship recipients, he said.

For a full-tim- e student with-
out a scholarship, the yearly
cost of registration is $204 ia
tuition and $60 in fees.

Dr. Forrest pointed out that
the two freshman programs
and the upperclass program
will encourage academic ex-

cellence in high schools, help
attract top students to t h e
University, retain the talent
of Nebraska youth in the

ti

OPER. REHE.VRS.VL Christy Johasoa iag the Vaiversity Theater season. Breeht's
! Polly Peachami aad Doa Sobolik (Mack play is one of the fiercest artistic iadict- -

the Knife) rehearse for "The Threepeany ments against society ever seen ra the
Opera" t be presented Oct 24-2- Ope a-- stage.

Thetas, Alpha Ch is Accept
High Scholarship Awards

By KAREN GUXUCKS
Nebraskan Staff Writer

A major revision of the Re-
gents scholarship program
will make it possible for the
100 highest scoring Nebraska
high school students taking
the state-wid- e Regents exam-
ination to attend the Univer-
sity for four years with full
tuition paid.

With an eye toward keeping
talented Nebraska youth in
Nebraska, the University's
Board of Regents voted this
action Mondav.

In the past, the University
awarded $100, one-ye- ar Re-

gents scholarships to the top
25 scorers, regardless of
school affiliations, and then
to the top scorer in each of
300 high schools.

Besides the introduction of
four -- year Regents scholar-
ships, the Board also boosted
the value of the freshman and
upperclass Regents scholar-
ships from half tuition to full
tuition, or from $100 to $204 a
vear.

Tests Next Month
The changes go into effect

for the 1963-6- school year
and scholarships will be based
on the scores in next month's
Regents exam given in 450
Nebraska high schools.

The four-ye- ar scholarships
will not be ed if any
of the 100 top scorers fail to

8 accept the award, said Rob-
ert Ross, dean of Student Af--

I fairs.
"Each student mba receives

the foar-ye- ar award will have
the scholarship renewed for
his sophomore, junior aad

! seaior years af college if be
maintains a 7.9 accaniDlative
grade poiadt average," be
said.

Under the revised plans,
the Regent's one-ye- ar fresa-nia- n

scholarships will go on
a yearly basis to the top scor
ers of the Regents exam in
each of 259 high schools, un-
less the top scorer is also eli-

gible for a Regents foar-ye- ar

scholarsMp.
Not Aatamatically Renewed
The faH-tuitio-n freshman

scholarships win cot be auto-
matically renewed for the
sopbox&ore year. Dean Ross
said.

The Regents' npperclass
scholarships mill be increased
U full txotkm- - As bas been
tbe case in past years, these
scholarships mill be awarded
in open cxsmpetntjcca among
spbsmores, juniors and sen-
iors. Tbe number awarded
each year mill be equal to 309

Candidates
Will Appear
On Campus

Republican gubernato- -

nai famram aif i Tea seaicHi
and jmcLHmbent Senator B o -

speaking a tbe University
campus nfrri meek.

Senatsa- - Hroska mm speak
at a Ycmng Republicans (YR)
coffee hour at 4M p..m. to-

day, in 249 Stadent Uoko.
Seatsna mm address a Young
Republican meeting tonacaww
at 7:'SXt jut in tbe Stadent
Union.

About 53 University and
Wesleyam YR"s attended a
Ralph Reermartn Appreciation
Dinner at Persaig Amditori-c- m

JtOniay im gbt.
Candidates Stalraa and

Dmigbt Bumney. present laea-teua- ut

Gmiernjff seeking
alsa attended tbe

banijBet, as did isnoMT Gov-
ernor Robert Crosby, ff.Mrnaar

state GOP chjriipimyn Charles
Inane, and present state GOP
chairman Rftesrt Denney.

Beeramaj toM tbe crowd
off appraaixialeJy 609 Repub-
licans, "It is my sincere de-
sire to assist yuu, as an Amer
ican "ili7ga tB bfclp wiari-ntsT-

free enterprise in agrksltcre,,
labor and industry.

Be aaofl&d tbat vtit ca" tbe 44
new Republicans in tbe House
during tbe past session, 21
bad replaced Democrats, and
added tbf predktkm tbat "a
lot more Democrats are p-in-g

to be replaced crone
veniber (Kb.

Beeraann als predicted
tbat tbe Republicans mmild
cyatrcfl tbe Bouse of Repre-
sentatives ia tbe Sffih

The status of several pro-

fessors was altered officially
by the Board of Regents Mon-

day.
Working as an economic

consultant with an engineer-
ing firm. Dr. C. J. Miller,
associate professor of agricul-

tural economics, will head a
U-a- of six U.S. economists
and engineers in Brazil,

The University's Board at
Regents Monday granted Dr.
Miller an leave W
accept the assignment

The team, working under
Weitz-Hattelsat- er Engineers
Kansas City, which has a con-

tract with the Agency for

International develop-

ment, will make an economic
and engineering feasibility
study of warehousing of
grains, potatoes and onions
in Brazil, On the basis of
the survey, Use team will then
make recommendations for
cnstraction of grain eleva-

tors, flrtiar mills, oilseed pro-

cessing and warehousing, feed
mills and warehousing or pro-

cessing of potatoes and on-

ions.
TV Board i Re;eats als

appftittedJCkark W. D5E1 as

Mercantile
Conformity
Questioned

Griffing Attack
Rattier Remark

By BOB PIT
Ag" Xew Editor

Nebrastan banker Vincent
Rosister charged in a speeda
before the Land and Peaple
Conference ia Denver that

eotmoraisls are trying to
mate U.S. "Free Effierprise'
economy confirm to the Eu-
ropean Mercantile System.'"'

Whfi asl.fi i crawst t
Rissiter,s apiaiaa f the
Mercantile system, 51 i 1 1 a
Griffing. rnhersiry Ag econ-
omist, said "Mr. Psiler is
4rssly raisinJwrrneaV''

In explanation f the mer-

cantile system, Griffnig said,
Mercantilism mas a protec-

tive society for the European
imporl-evpoT- t business. Mer-

cantilism started to decline
in the time of our 13 colonies,
because w found 'Other solu-

tions to the problems cf
trade.1"

Farm Problem
Griffing agreed with 35.06-sit- er

in that the United States
lias a farm problem, but said
that an import-expo- rt argu-iuei- ii

i3 xxciL solve it. There
viD be a stepped-m- p effort to
reduce the amount eff land
tm miiieh She resources id
labor, capital and entrepre-
neurial ibihty wiD work be
continued.

The Committee m Ecwu-no- c

Develupment t(CED) bas
recommended cessation (f

price supports which wmud
drive half mf Nebraska" farm-
ers into bankruptcy, ag econ-

omist estimate.
Said Criffing, "It's sense-

less to MO toff ball tbe jobs
in ynur industry just to elim-
inate an eight per cent sur-
plus when we can solve the
surplus problem by id Hong
enough land."

Marginal Land
"'It seems to me,' said

Uoyd Fisher., .assistant
mf Ag economics, that

if farmers could market their
anarginal a a ai leasing to

portxng clubs bas been sug-
gested their cost problem
and the country's s ta r p fl m s
problem might be eased.

University amnmiBtration
figures fur last semester in-

dicate that nly abuut me-iuur- th

iof the 559 men en--!
rolled in the Ag College
planned to return to actual
iarm production.

"Time is m nur side,"" said
Fisher, of the rate mf land
rctrcment. "During World
War H and the Korean war,
we lust a lot farm workm
and farm operators," be
said. "Our peacetime exodus
bas been about 501) ,0(10 per
year, and in 1B52 we lost 20
million farm workers.''

Ji f
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Panlielleiiic A'isht

education. He said that am

education is bere for the stu-

dents, they just have to avail
themselves of an

Ross told the sorority
girls that they are responsi-- h

for making choices and
have ta learn to control their
emotions. "These choices are
based on fact rather than
emotion,'" be said.

He also said tfeaf y a a g
wemea sboald lean from th-

en by living ia boases, study-
ing aad going ta classes to-

gether aad looking a each

ftp"':

' - 'i
& w

CfHTRM.LV Dean W al-

ter Wright, f the Vm-versit- y's

EogSsB Depart-
ment, is (be cbairmaa f
the Begia XI SelectaMi
Cmntnittee f tbe 1Ks-rc-v

Wilsea Xa&aal Fel-krwsb- ia

riBdatsoa. The
iStOii caspetitiMi fr
tjm FeOaa-sbip- s is mm

nder way- - Any facalry
member fraa ctkQeges

and wmverasies ia Kaa-sa- s,

Missaiiri, Nebraska,
OUabaisa r Smth Da-ktr- ta

may seed umxaa-tara-c

to Deaa Wright aay-ti-

befare Oct. 2L

Centennial Dinner
Al Center Tonight

Some Si) perscffls are slated
tt atttend a ceaitenniiall dimmer
at the Jfieftrasta Center

anarking 10t years eff

the U. S. JDepaoTtanent eff

Local and stale gOT'ernxoenl
lofficials, CngresEittea, agr
CETfcara! employees and their
mii'es have made reserva-
tions for fjhe idiimer.

Guest speaker Dr.. BL A.
liodenbiser, deputy admkris-traLa- r,

A;grj.cuttural Pueeearda
Serrict, USDA at Was&mg-to- n,

0. C, will discuss the
iprogress and future 'cf

cant research at Ncrv Carv
lina," said Dr. P. P. Kelly,
head of the University's de-

partment of dairy husbandry
"This reseaiv'u includes stud-
ies on the curd strength and
yield of coilage cheese and
factors important in ultra-
high temperature processing
of milk and milk products."

Ia other actios, the Board
accepted the resignation of
Dr. Harry M. Trebing, for-

merly of the Economics De-

partment, an accepted a po-

sition at Indiana University.
Dr. R, Russell Best's

from active teaching
at the College of Medicine,
was also approved by the
Board. He is not retiring from
4ctie medicine practice, but
only from his duties as pro-
fessor of surgery. He will
hold the rank of Professor
Emeritus in the College of
Medicine.

Board Approves
Land Purchasing

A by 309 foot lot,
two and a half blocks

Dora off the Elgin Building,
will be purchased by the Uni-

versity.
The Board of Regents gave

CarA Danildsom. business
manager, t la e "guahead'"
Monday to buy the laad.

AKhougii there has been no
decision as to what the prop-- .
erty will be msed for. Donald-soi- n

said its possibilities are
intramural fields, band zar&c- -
tice fields or shops, and car.i
storage areas wch good cojb--'

mimicalifln ia campus. The
'existing baildiiigs, whicfe are
usable, may rar may mot be
demolished, he said.

The Texaco Company now
ouns the property.

31eet Your
Professors
For Dinner!

Step back with the Union
Forums committee into colon--

.Jl j aaems were accusxomea xn
eating, sleeping and sjiending
after class hours talking and
joking with their professors.

Forums committee bas de-

cided to revive this lS
by sjionsorhig a 'Din-;ne- r

With the Prof , . " ser-
ies whkb win be held ionce
a month.

The purpose cf this is to
better relations between stu-:den- ts

and the faculty.. Differ-- nl

prufessors from various
colleges wiH be invited to at
tend on request from students.

Mr. and Mrs. Sachio Ashida
win talk on MZea Buddhism'"
tomorrow. Mrs. Ashida as an
English teacher and her bus-ban-d

is bead cf the Judo nl.

The dinner, beld in the Stu-ide-nt

Union Caf eteria Annex,
will be tailed in the number
of students attending. Inter-
ested persons should sign tup
in trie SPrograra Otnce

The cost is $li(H).

Those atteiiding will meet
in the Union Program Office
bef ore dinner..

Ra CorrertJOQ

3t is true that Jjebrailka',s
neighboring saales spend
close to trice as anurih par
capita itm colleges and 'tnriver-siti- fs

k Titdsraska, but mot

the .six times as much as
was stated in a M onday ar-
ticle in the Nebrattan.

The correct figures show
that Nebraska spends $1B per
citizen 'SB state colleges and
lumversities. The rate &

neighboring states are- - Coto-rad- a,

$23 per capita:; Kansas,
25.; Minnesota, Montana,

J33:; Nortih Dakota, 31; South
IDakota, 2B; and Wyoming,
?3tt.

state and attempt to extend
financial aid to tbe talented
students.

Di Dichter
Expr esses
Challenges

Countries Request
Additional Workers

By SUSAN SACTHBERGER
Nebraskan Staff Writer

Tbe job of tbe Peace Corps
is not to do but to work' along
with the people of other coun-
ties as they do, said Dr. Da-

vid Dichter, Peace Corps
tToeram (Aeration omeer.

DkMer spoke a a group of
interested students in the
Union yesterday.

Dichter stressed the
need for more volunteers for
the Peace Corps, printing out
the increased requests from
ctwiEtries now participating.
Pakistan, which now has 122
workers, is begging for over
1030.

A mavie af the Peace
Cams ia action was alsa
stoma. Peace Carps markers
said the reasaa they Gad sat
isfaction ia tbe Peace Carps
is that it fcffers a caaaee ta
match actiaas wita caavie-tiaa- s.

Tbe rbwteers believed
taat tbe Uaifed Stales bas
shied away frara its goals
aad this is a good way ta
express these gaals. Vol-

unteers are chaBeeged ta
bring mare than science,
taey mast brut idealism.

When President Ja&a F.
Kennedy proposed tbe Peace
Crp$ progra?!! is 1961, two
major qaestxms were pre-
sented. Co old tbe Umited
States prodaace Iltef1!,!, ed-

ucated youth to carry this

Even M tbey cmjM, wwald
cHuutrjes want tbe aid ed

by tbe Peace Corps?
Tbe first aiKS&M m as ans-

wered by the large Bomber
f ywslbs taat immediately

valardeered. A cam parable
respaase m as received ia tbe
ematries caotacted with 5$
CHUBtries immediately

tbat tbe vataaleers
came ta their caaatry.

Dkbter said tbat tbe
Peace Corps was sacceedirig
because tbe vsilanteers were
each succeeding is their

f acm

AWS Changes
Display Workers
Visitation Times

VlsMsg bows ia tbe fraler-Bit-y

and sormry baaies wbkh
are wortirg tcgeiber m bsme-cwmi- ng

displays wil be ex-
tended, according to Pally
Spilker. AWS president

The IsnocenlU have ar-
ranged tbat tbe we&x bg&ore
Bmtmmmg. Uraversirj stu-
dents from tbe partkiipgliBg
booses may be io tbear co-bw- ase

from 12 mm oatil
U p.m. n Maaday and
Tasiisy and 12 tfxm gz1 12
rr.iiteighf en Wednesday and
Thursday, Mss SpHker

lather as a soarce ef kaoal-ledg- e.

,
Tiaiight from seven to eight

.different bouse officers from
ieach bouse wil attend work-- !
shops. They are as Mlows:

Hrksbps
Presi dents at the Chi Ome-

ga bouse, Para Hirachbacfc,
chairman.

Rush chairmen at the Al-

pha Chi Omega bouse, Jeanne
Tbomwgm, cfaairoan

Activities chainnen at the
Kappa Alpha Theta bamse,
Maureen FrEk, chairman.

Standards chairmea at (be
Pi Beta Pti bse, Naaej
SreasB, cbairmaa.

Scholarship chairmea at tae
Kappa Kappa Gansma bse,
Jeaa Brks aad Jady Katz,
caairroea.

Social chainnea at (be Del-

ta Delta Delta kse, Susie
Cbristiaasea. caainnaa.

Pledge Trainers at the
Phi Beta Bomse. Car-

ol Hodges and Donna McFar-li-a,

chaHTmen- -
Independeul Wamem's Ass-ciatao- n

representatives al the
Alpha Pim house, JTM Xye,

Rally To Feature
Finalists, Talk

The ten Ilomecoming Queen
Finahsts wal be announced
ior the first time at the Cora
Coh sponsored rally Friday.

The rally wH start milh a
parade at :39 in front orf

CariDini Tcraw. The parade
mm follow the nsnal route and
mm end en the south steps
cf the Union.

Dennis Oaiidge, Hislker
quarterback mil be the fea-

tured speaker.
At last meet's raly fbe miim-n- er

cf the naming contest,
DmgaR Wbatmer, mbo smb-imlte- d

Sbe aame. ""HaAiie
Hnsker,"" mas presented two
tidketc to the BwaaecOTiriiimg

Dance.
Alpha Gamma 35b mwm the

cbeerleading team caBtesL
Members ctf the team mere
JerrtM H2bbs, Dale FMles
and Becky Htrrse ctf PS Beta
PM.

Queen Finalists
WiU Be on TV

The ten HOTDecaming final-ist- s

chosen in Merwiiews last
night mm appear on K0LN-T- V

Oct 29 from 10::S5-11:3- 5 pa
The finalists mm be re-

vealed at the raly Friday and
mm imodel in a tdowntomn ert

store Saturday- -

Tbe fmalMs 3 als be
diimer guests al Sslleck Quad.

Bv SCE HOTK
Xebraskaa Staff Writer

Kappa Alpha Theta won the
PanbeHenic Scholarship

troohv. and .Vtoha Chi
Omega wontbe Elsie Ford
Piper Scholarship Actoeie- -

roeia Award at PanbeTtenici
Xight Monday.

The Tbetas bad an over-
all average erf Mi compared
to the average tf
ifilfe. The aver
age was 5SS3 compared to
the average ctf

CSb Omega was second high--

est ia Ha a
i2SZ wtk is M behind the
Tbetas. Alpha Omicori Pi
was third with

Alpha Chi Omega received j

the Achievement Award y
raising their standing f rea
tenth to fifth place. Alpna.
IDetta was the first nmner-i- m.

going from eighth to
fourth place.

Ross Speaks

Herbert Eoss. dean cf stu-

dent affairs, spoke to the ca-

pacity crwd 4JH the value rf

Caucus Meeting

Detains Election
Junior iTifcerfi'ateriiitT Coun

cil ilr. TfCi) members werei
set straight last mignt cn naa
politicking in slating candi-

dates. Acting Jr. XFC preQ-den- t,

Bob TXtzver was the
speaker.

.According to Weaver, sev-er- al

bouses bad a caucus
meeting to choose a inein-b- er

tar the Jr. WC presj-denc- y.

The ejection was pre-
viously slated for last ingbt,
but because cf the complica-
tions, was rescheduled far
next Thursday.

Nye Filing Still
Not On Record

X charges were filed its
Municipal Court Monday
against Bob Xye, a TJniwer- -'

sity student who was amrested
Saturdiay at the Nebraska-NinH- h

Carolina Slate football
game, axcardjaig tt9 the Coun-
ty Attorney's (Office.

WiTtiatti Eine, cbief iflepury
county attorney, said that
Nye's case needed further
study, and a (decision as to
whether charges would be
filed win be decided after an
inveHtigatiem.

Xy was arrested and jail-
ed, according to liincoln Po-
lice, ior going through the
ticket gate witout a ticket al
IhflHttiiimp.. '


